
and succeeded in road
with tho convoy.

Washington New«.
WASHINGTON, August 19.-Further ad¬

vices frota Cuba to the Otb, state that in
an ongngement nearRemedos, thoCnbnn s
defeated a Spanish force, While proceed¬ing to Nuevitaa to reinforce Lesea,
The force of Jordan attacked near Trini¬
dad and :succeeded in defeating the
Spaniards. 150 Spaniards deserted,
joined the Cabans and took part in the
fight. A Oaban convoy was captured
near Sagan Lc Grande and another small
party near Puerto Principe The lost
were immediately executed.
The steamer Telégrafo, an alleged pi¬rate, which the Seminole was sent after,

was sold on account of the orew, but
afterwards condemned as a prize by the
British authorities at Tortola.

Internal revonne receipts to-day $495,-
000.
Wiard, tho ordnance contractor, sues

before the Cour' of Claims for $1,200,-
000 for nou-rniaimont of contracts.
Customs from the 7th to the 14th, in¬

cludive, are atrillé over $4,000,000.Tne:TrcaWryDepartment has advices
of-extensive binOk-mai ling operations bybeaus Deputy Marshals and révenue de¬
tectives.
A oommittoo from the Now York Stock

Exchango has applied ineffectually to
Delano' to ro-open his decision classingthem as bankers. It is estimated that
this now tax will aggregate $100,( 00.

It is rumored 250 men departed South .

ward recently en rouleîûx Cabo,
>:.:<-' » ? *-

Domestic NUT».

PHILADELPHIA., August 19.-A recent
interview with General Lee, regardingtho proposed meeting of Generals of
both armies at Gettysburg, next week,for'the identification of the battle-field,leads to the belief that Lee will eventu¬
ally attend-nof. that he wholly approvesof the measure, but regarding the meet¬
ing as a foregone conclusion, he thinks
his presence doe to the men he com¬
manded, as the meeting will be history,and because he desires to avoid the mis¬
construction which would be placed uponhis refusual by tho enemies of recon¬
struction.

Miss Anthony was finally excluded as
a delegate from the Labor Convention,by a vote of 63 to 28.

HELTCNA, ABE., August 19.-Montana
advices states that tho Black-feet Indians
are running oft" stock. They killed Mal-
comb Cork and badly wounded his son
twenty miles from here. They threaten
to rid Gallatin Valley of its inhabitants.
Much excitement prevails among the
settlers.
SAN FBANQTSCO, August 19.-Colfax,Senator Stewart, and others have ap¬pealed tic Bootwell to allow drafts on the

sub'Treaaurer of New York to relieve
the money stringency here. The appealis unanswered. It has transpired that
Boutwell permitted one firm here to
draw funds from the San Francisco sub-
Treasury. -This ia taking advantage of
the public necessity. Bontwell's action
is denounced by the press and creates
the indignation of tho entire community.FOOT ships cleared yesterday for Liver¬
pool, with 132,000 sacks of wheat.
The steamer China has arrived, and

brings J. Boss Browne aud 1,000 passen¬
gers, including eighty-five Chinese.
CHABIIESTON, August 19.-Arrived-

steamer A. M. Flanagan, Tybee. Sailed
-Steamer Prometheus, Philadelphia.
A doctor ordered some very powerfulmedicine for a sick boy, and the father

not liking 'the appearance of it, forced it
down the cat's throat. When the doctor
called and inquired if the powder had
cured the boy, the father replied, "No,
we did not give it to him. "Good
Heavens," said the doctor, "is the child
living?" "Yes, but the old cat isn't, we
gave it to her.
The town of Sutton, N. Y., boasts of a

woman who was married at twelve yearsof age, is now the mother of sixteen
children, forty years.old, and weighs 210
pounds.
A German shot and killed himself in

Franklin Square, Baltimore, yesterday,and a young man named Fullerton,served himself the same way on Com¬
monwealth Avenue, Boston.
A wedding took place near Dry Grove,Miss., a few days since, in which tho

bride had scarcely reached her tenth
year, the groom being over six feet high,and thirty-eight years of age.
A Pennsylvanian who has kept up a

record reports twenty-two deaths in that
State last week from kerosene explo¬sions.
Rev. Mr. Jessup, "Vicar of Toronto,"has been arrested in London for boingdrunk and assaulting policemen while onduty.
Tho bills of Union Bank of South Ca¬rolina aro already at par, and tho Plant¬

ers' and Mechanics' Bank is about tofollow suit.

Notice to Cotton Growers.
THE Subscriber intends to run a PortableCotton Oin from Columbia to Kingsvilleaud tho surrounding country. Plantors wall¬ing my services oan apply to mo, at Columbia.Aug5_RICHARD TOZER.

Old Newspapers,FOIt Wrapping and Pattern Cutting, forJ^I^J^jfo1* OFFICE. Aug 19^
OATS.

rafi BUSHELS primo HEAVY OATS, fortßXjyj sale low, by_E. & G. P. HOPE.

Bolting Cloths.
AFULL assortment on hand. MILLSTONESand IRONS, purchased at low rates, byFISHER, LOWRANCE & FISHIER.

steady; Money 6@7. Stotling-^totog9T£; short 10*. Gold 33#. iPlonrftfJ10o. lower. Wheat unchanged. Corn

Cotton3 -fSmerin^lanS^i?^°<^r^b?8'dull.
7 P. M.-Cotton folly Ho- better, with

sales of 2,500 bales, at 34>«. Floor doll
-superfino State G.90@G.45; common to
fair extra Southern 0.75©7.20. :Wheal
is favorable to buyers-red Western 1.61
(SU.05. Corn vorv scarcè and a shade
better-mixed Western 1.20@L3ttV Oatt
-new Western and Southern 1.61@1.65.Pork doll. Lard dull-kettle 20>¿íaJ20j¿.Whiskey firmer and active, 173^@18,Rioe in fair request-Carolina 8)£@9^,Sogar steady. Coffee in fair request.Molasses quiet and firm. Freightsiflr'na,Money closed easy, at 6@7. Gold closec
weak, at 32%. -

BALTIMORE, August 19.-Cotton verjfirm, at 34. Flour in light demand-
Howard street superfine 6.25@7.00Wheat steady. Corn firmer-white 1.14
yellow 1.16. Oats 54@58. Pork 34.00
Shoulders 16^@16;.^. Whiskey scarce
at 1.18.

CINCINNATI, August 19.-Corn scarce
at 95096. Whiskey excited and held a
1.15. Provisions firm aud quiet. Pori
33.50. Shoulders 15; sides 19. Lard 20

LOUISVILLE, August 19.-Provision
and whiskey firm and unchanged.ST. LOUIS, August 18.-Whiskey 1.15
Pork doll. Shoulders 15^@16;" side
19@19^[. Lard held at 20. ^

NEW* ORLEANS, August 19:--Cotto:sales 71 bales-quotations nominalFlour firm-rsnperfino 5.75; double 6-.ÔX)
treble 6.65. Pork dnll and held at 35.51
Bacon supply light-shoulders 17; ri1&5i\ clear 20; hams 23@25><. Lar
ftrm and supply light-tierce 20®20)3keg 22(o;23. Sugar, molasses ancfooffc
dull, ana unchanged. Whiskey 1.15(<1.20. Gold 32i$.
AUGUSTA, August 19.-Cotton mark«

very firm-holders have withdrawn-
sales Shales; receipts ll; middling 32.
CHARLESTON, August 19.-Cotton qui«and but little done for want of stock-

sales 14 bales-middlings nominally, t
31>¿@32; receipts 27.

LIVERPOOL, August 19-3 P. M.-Co
ton active and excited-uplands 13'..;
18%; Orleans 13¿¿@18%.LIVERPOOL, Angust 19:-Evening.-Cotton dosed active-uplands ÍD^; Oleans 14; sales 20,000 bales.
LONDON, August 19-3 P. M.-TlBank of England has reduced its rate

interest 2>.< per cent. The weatherfair. Consols 93. Bonds 83>¿.
$10,000.

For Sale.

MTHAT splendid CORN AND COT-,-TON FARM, known ss tho "SALU-flEDA FORK PLANTATION," situatedSnine miles South from Newberry Court HomS. C., and forty miles from Columbia. Tplace contains about eighteen hundred acrof choioe lands; about twelvo hnndredwhich are open, and the balanco woodlanBounded on two aides by "Bush'' and "BiSaluda Bivere, it affords a largo proportionthe most desirable bottom or swamp laneand on Big Saluda River it has one of tmost valuable unimproved water privilegestho South. The improvements aro an elegaTwo-Story Framed Dwelling, six or eight Dcble Framed Houses for laborers quarteStables, Barns, Blacksmith and Carpen!Shops and other out-houses-all sound andgood condition. Belonging to the place, apropelled by an excellent water power, is oof the best Merchant Mills in the State, havitwo Betts of forty-eight inch French BiWheat Stones, and one of samo Bize for Co:with machinery all complete Also, a NcCircular Saw Mill; Oin Honso with a sevenfive Saw Gin; Threshing House, with an exelent Thresher and Grain Fan; also, a Cot!Screw. Lands in this section wUI prodifrom one to two bales of cotton per acre wiout a doubt.
Terms cash or its equivalent. Parties wilng to purchase, can see tho place and obtfurther information hy application to JonP. Pool, Esq., Newberry Court House, S.or address H. WARE A SON,July 9 2mo*_New Orleans, Li

Beer! Beer!!
SOME dealers in this city have been in dothat I could hold out supplying them vBoer this summer. I now inform the puthat I have a large supply of old Lager £on hand, which I put against any Beer broufrom tho North, or even imported from (
many, as to purity and strength. I am reto test it by tho Boer scale.Juno13_JOHN C. SEEGER

Executor's Notice.
ALL persons having claims against thetato of the late fl. BRENNEN, docoawill present them, proporlv attested, toundersigned. MARV BRENNEN,JOHN AGNEW,July 23f3mo_Qualified Ex'i

THE POLLOCK HOUSE,
191 Main street, Columbia, S. C.

Measuring (Faucets,
UARANTEED correct, at manufactuVDT prices and freight, byFISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHE

-M.

^ " IfJL'I t-'IVL !AA'JL ''?'JilVA^I'tJ^VM.ttl'lf''***'Ualtimoré ÄqyertiSQm^nts.?"1 ?^qcofaoIy.iJttQ-'Baitimor« Regalia Jfcnponuni.Sleoo Brotliere,Tl/f*AWOTÄTTUTUBBS of Regalia, Jewels;JjJX Lodgo^Par^aphernalia,^ Ao.^ for Masons^ail ottter a'ulitica, Ba^e>àfFlâ«a, Ship Slg'nâls,Ac, 14 N. Charlea st., cor. Fayette, Baltimore,Md» Price nat. turalobed upon application.Aug19 Smo

Fall and Winter Importati6n|
1« 6 ».

RIBBONS, KILIKEBT
ABD

Straw Goods.

ARMSTRONG. CATOR & CO.,
237 and 239 Baltimore street, Baltimore,

IMPORTERS and jobbers of Bonnet andTrimming Ribbons, Velvet and 8aeb Rib¬bone, Bonnet Silks, Satins and Velvets, Illu¬sions, Blonds, Laces, Ruches, Netts andCrapes, French Flowers and Feathers, StrawBonnets and Ladies' Hats, trimmed and un¬trimmed; Silk, Velvet and Felt Bonnets andHats. Sundowns and Shaker Hoods.. The larg¬est Stock of Millinery Goods in tins country,and unequalled in choice variety, which wo of¬fer at pnces that will defy competition.»-ORDERS SOLICITED. Aug 17 Imo*

GEORGE PAGE & GO.,
No. a N» Schroeder Street, Baltimore, Aid.

MANUFACTURERS OF PAGE'S IM¬PROVED PATENTPORTABLE CÍRCU-BAW TIIILLS;Stationary and PortableSteam Engines and.Boilers, Grist Mills» Shin¬gle Machines, Lath and Slab Machinery, SawGümmers, Horse Powers, Shafting, Bullies,Ac -Dealers in Circular Saws and Mill s£p-plies generally, and Manufacturero' Afton tn
for every description of Arood-worklng ma¬chinery." Our Independent ami SimultaneousHead-blocks,, patented December 15, 1868, andimproved Friction Feed, patented July 18,1869, in addition to previous patente, makeour Saw Mills stand unrivaled. Estimâtes and,plans furnished, and contracts enterod intofor the erection of Circular, Gang Mulay or
Sash Mills. Correspondence solicited, and
Catalogues furnished, on application, by mail
or otherwise. July 30 ly

DU. W. II, Tl'TT'S
STANDARD PREPARATIONS.

SARSAPARILLA ANO QUEEN'S DELIGHT,Expectorant,
Vegetable Livor Pills,Improved Hair Dye, For sale byFob 27ly_E. E. JACKSON.

Holland Gin.
1PIPE PURE SCHIEDAM GIN, direct fromthe Custom House. JOHN C. SEEGERS.

EA "T. " t**--

Privat© Boarding in Mew York.
COMFORTABLE, »irr Booma, with BWd,in a pleasant locality-Fourth etrwot, op-pofito Washington Bquarc. G trcot cara pass.«io door every fow minutes. ^Ajipy^tt^or ad-
Ta kl Souih Washington Place, 4th street.A**Vb -?>. !

Dr. Bichan'fl Golden Remédie*.<JH Cii\t\ "REWARD for any capè of dis-WpA«vFVFvr ease In any stago which theyluid to cure. 4
DB. BIOHAD'8 GOLDEN BALAAM) No. 1

cures Ulcers, Ulcerated Bore Throat andMsutb, Boro Eyes. Eruptions, Copper-ColoredBlotches, Scrofula, Ac; is. the greatest BloodPurifier known, removen all disease front theBvetom and leaves the blood para and healthy.DR. RIQHAU'S GOLDEN .BALSAM No. 2cures Mercurial Affections, Rheumatism in allits forms, gives immediate relief lu all cases.No dieting necessary. Pr iee of either No. 1 orNo. 2, $8.08 per bottle, or two bottles for $9.00.DR. RICHAU'S GOLDEN ANTIDOTE, a safeand radical cure for all Urinary Derangements,accompanied with full directions. Price 13.00per bottle.
DR. RICHAU'S GOLDEN ELIXIRD'AMOUR, a radioal euro for Debility, in old

or young: imparting energy with wonderfuleffect. Price $5 per bottle or two bottles for $9.On receipt of price, the Remedies will boshipped to any place. Address
DR. D. B. RICHARDS,No. 228 Yarick street, New York.»irCircularasent._Aug 19 ly

Iron Cotton Ties.
SOLE Agency in New York for the sale anddistribution of the

ARROW TIE
AND SELF-FASTENING BUCKLE TIE,Manufactured by J. J. MCCOMB, Liverpool.SWENSON, PERRINS * CO.,\ 80 Beaver street, New York.(Mail address, Box 5,724 P. O.) Aug 7 3mo»

VST. CLOUD HOTEL.
THIS NEW and CommodiousHOOSE, located corner Broad¬

way and Forty-second street,
; New Y'ork, possesses advan¬

tages- oTer all other houses, for tho accommo¬dation of its guests. It was built expressly Tora first-class family boarding house-the roomsbeing large and en suite, heated by steam-with bot and cold water, and furnished secondto none;.while the culinary department ls intho most experienced hands, affording guestsan unequalled table. One of Atwood's PatentElevatois is also among the 'modern improve¬ments'and at tho service of guests atall hours.The Broadway and University Place Cara passthe door every Your m inn len, running from theCity Hall to Central Park, whilo the Sixth andSeventh Avenue lines are but a short block oneither side, affording ample facilities for com«municating with all depots, steamboat land¬ings, places of amusement and business of thegreat metropolis. MORE A HOLLEY,March 19 Gmo Proprietors.
Sou/tlx Carolina Branoli Office

OF TUE

PIEDMONT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, OF RICHMOND, VIRGINIA
AT

OOXJITMBIA» 29. O.
ALTHOIUZKD CAPITAL» ---------- - 91,000,000CAPITAL. l'AIO IN" ASD SECURELY INVESTED ------ 100,000ACCUMULATED ASSETS TO THIS DATE OVEN. ----- 700,000NUMBER OF POLICIES ISSUED - -- -- -- -- 4,300

OFFICERS:
W. C. CARRINGTON, President. R. H. MAURY, Vica-President.J. J. HOPKINS, Secretary. C. H. PE&ROW, M. D., Medical Adv.

OFFICERS OF SOUTn CAROLINA BRANCH :J. P. THOMAS, President Board Directors. S. L. LEPHART, Secretary.DR. ISAAC BRANCH, Superintendent of Agents.
DIRECTORS:

John McKenzie, Mayor of Columbia.John 8.Preston, R. C. Shiver, Ex-Govornor M. L. Bouham,F.W. McMaeter, W. B. Gulick, M.C.Butler,John T. Sloan,Sr., Thompson Earle, T. C. Perrin,R. W. GihbeB, J. D. Kennedv. Dr. Isaao Branch.THIS BRANCH OFFICE offers all inducements for Life Insurance of a perfect Homo Office,with these advantages: The Capital is furnished, the expense of commencing operationshas been incurred, tho success, beyond peradventure, ia established, and the whole Capitaland Assets of the Rome Company stand committed to sustain it.Tho entiro management of thc Piedmont is in the hands of Sonthern men, and its aim ia tosustain Sonthern interests. It further pledges itself to invest all funds accruing within theState, under the direction of the gentlemen named above, constituting tho South CarolinaBoard of Diroctors, in whose integrity yon must have entire confidence.Tho Piodmont claims to be equal in the privileges and benefits granted its patrons, to anu otherCompany, surpassed by none, and superior to many, and only requests parties wishing toinsuronot to do BO until they have examined the merits of this established Southern Company.The first Dividend bf tho Piedmont Life Insurance Company paid on Life Policies wasFORTY PEH CENT., which proves the economy of its management and its careful solection ofrisks. L.EÀPIIART, JEFFERSON & RANSOM,July 25 Imo General Agents for South Carolina.

THE BROOKS' PORTABLE

COTTON SCREW PRESS.
The best and cheapest Cotton Press now offered to the FarmerITS excellency consists in its simplicity, strength,portability, eotupnetness, and convenience.It eau he hauled on a two-horse wagon.Three hands can put it np and take it down in un hour.Two hands can pack 500 pounds with ease, without a horse.It took tho First Premium over eleven Breeses at tho Mechanics' and Agricultural Fair ofLouisiana, April 15, 18G9.His a Southern invention, and wo have a number of certificates from the highest authority.Price of Irons, complete, $140. Price of Irons and flox, complete, $170.A PRESS, in complete order, can bo seen at Goldsmith A Kind's.To secure a Press, orders must be made oarly, to

F. A. CONNER, General Agent, Cokeshury, S. C.FISHER, LOWRANCE &'FISHER, Columbia, S. C.GOLDSMITH A KIND, Manufacturers,Columbia,8. C.ROBERT MOORMAN it CO., Newberry, S. C.JAMES PAGAN, Chester, S. C.July IG 2mo E.'J. WI8S. Charleston. S- C.

[tnt ?fHiton AdvwUwiüBüter:~-toé^^W^tfJ^te^ *****
WH OLE BAL E 1)Ä f ' #0 ODS,W- "l "

I -'"999Domestic Store. I *aaW li Store.Feb 27 CgABLE8TON. B: C. ly
J. H. ROBBOS. Conmistión Marchant,?OB. X AND » ATLANTIC WHARF,

CHARLESTON, S. C.HAVINO ample means for advances, a busi¬
ness expérience oí twenty yo »re, andconfining himself strictly to a COMMISSIONDoaiyxss, without operating on his own ac¬count, respectfnlly solicits consignments ofCotton, Flour; Wheat, Corn, etcShippers of Produce to him-may. at theiroption, haye their consignments sold either inCharleston of New York; thus having tho ad¬vantage of two markets,without extra com¬mission.

REFEBEKOES!
Bishop W. IL Wightman, S. C.; Col. Wm.John son, Charlotte, N. C.; Kev. T. O. Summers,Tennessee; Hon. John P. King, Angosta, Oa.;Messrs. Oeorge W. Williams A Co., Charles¬ton, S. C.; Messrs. Williams, Taylor A Co.,New York. April 28 fly

PANKNIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS,
THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA.

AND ALI. DUTASKS OT TRI

STOMACH AND LIVER.
THtt ARC RKCOHME.fDBD HY TB!

M.BDICAL FACULTY.

HEG/EMÀN &> CO.,
AQENtli, NEW YORK.

Manufactnredby IIF. PANKNIN,
CHDilOT AMD AÏOTHKABY,

CHARLESTON, ©.C.
J9&~For Sal« bu Druggists ?Erverytcfiere.'*©»Feb 5 tty

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
or

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF fl A UPWABDS RECEIVED.
INTERESTALLO WED A T THERATE OFSIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM, COM¬POUNDED EVERYSIX MONTHS.
PRINCIPAL arid Interest, cr any part there¬of, may bo withdrawn at any time-thoBank resolving the right (though it will bcrarely exorcised) to domand fourteen days' no¬tice if the amount is under $1,000; twenty daysif over tl,DOO and under $5,000, or thirty daysif over $5,000.

OFFICERS.
Wado Hampton, President.
John B. Palmer, vice-President.Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.
John O. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors,
Wade Hampton, Columbia.
William Martin, Columbia.F. W. McMaater, Columbia.A. C. Haskell, Columbia.
J. P. Thomas, Columbia.
E. H. Hcinitsb, Columbia.
John B. Palmor, Columbia.Thomas E. Gre_gg; Columbia,J. Eli Gregg, Manon.G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberry.B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.
Daniel Ravenel, Jr., Charleston.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and other« may hero deposit their sav¬

ings and draw a liberal rato of interost there¬
on. Planters, Professional Men and Trusteeswishing to draw interest on their fnnds untilthey require them for business or other pur¬poses: Parents desiring to sot apart small
sums for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whoso deposits can only be with¬drawn by themselves, or, in caso of death, hytheir legal representatives,) wishing to layaside funds for futuro use. are boro afforded
an opportunity of depositing their meanswhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, attho same time, ho subject to withdrawal whenneeded. _Aug IS

THE J3TNA
Fire Insurance Co.,br

HARTFORD, CONN.
Incorporate«! 1810-Charter Perpetual.

GEO. HUGGINS, Agent,COL UMBIA. \S. C.

CAPITAL, . $3,000,000.
THIS Company 'received premiums uponpro risks in tho United States from July 1,,1863, to July 1, 186D, amounting to $3,487,525.-06. It paid losses during the same period«mounting to $1,022,000. This giant ofticomoro than keeps pace with tho growth of thegeneral Fire Insurance business of the coun¬try. Nothing shakes it from its pro-eminence.Last year its premiums received woro doubletho total received in 1P63; and tho ratio of lossto premiums received less than any year's ra¬tio of the Company'» previous half century ofbusiness.
Tho /ETNA'S surplus is now nearly equal toits capital, which, with ordinary succose, willmako it $6.000,000.
Its present management has never been tuir-Eassed in ability throughout tho Company's¡story of fifty years.Risks taken hy GEO. HUGGINS, Agent.Ofhco No. 2 Columbia Hotel Building, Co¬lumbia, S. C. ' Aug 12 2mo
Southern Life Insurance Company,ri'IlELV A SOUTHERN INSTITUTION.
ASSETS------- - $500,000.
INSURES Lives, and promptly adjusts and

pays losses'. Its principal business is withSouthern States, ana to them it appeals forpat mnage. It has ample means to fully pro¬tect policy holders and pay all losses.BOAIID OF DutECTons.-John B. Gordon, A.Austoll, E. W. Holland, J. F. Alexander, J. H.('allaway, J. M. Johnson. Atlanta, Ga.; B. C.Yancov, Benj. II. Hill, Robert Thomas, Athens,Oa.; Wade Hampton, Columbia, S. C.; C. H.Phiuizy, Edward Thomas, Augusta, Ga.: D. E.Butler, Madison, Ga.; Robert Toombs, Wash¬ington, Oa.; B. J. Smith, Cuthbert, Ga.; A. H.Colquitt, Newton, Ga.; Wm. Johnston, Char-lotto, N. C.;B. L. Willingham. Allendale,S.C.;W. A. Caldwell, Greensboro, N. C.OFFICERS.-John B. Gordon, President; B.H. Hill. A. H. Colquitt, vice-Presidents; A.Austell, E. Holland, Finance Committee; W.C. Morris, 8ecretarv.
J. H. MILLER, Genoral Agent,207) Broad street, Augusta, Ga.HARPY. SOLOMON, Resident Agent at Colum¬bia. July 24 3mo

Stile of Government Property.
W. T. WALTER, Auctioneer,WILL eel], at bl* Mart, THI8 (Friday) MORN-INO, at IO o'clock,1 HORSE, HAY, OATS. EQUIPMENTS,TOOLS, .Vc. Also, a Ono MULES.Terms cash in United States currency.Aug 20_
United States Marshal Sale.

ON TUESDAY, the 24th instant, in front oftho Market, at half-past 10 o'clock, I willsoil,
1 WAGON abd S HORSES, with two setsHARNESS-the alamo having been declaredforfeited by the United States Court.

A. H. MONTEITH,Aug 15 20 84 Special Deputy U.j?. MV
The New Theory of Health

ESTABLISHED BY

HEIN« QUEEN'S DELIGHT!

THE Lifo of all Flesh is Blood. The Healthof Lifo is purity of Flesh. Without purityof Blood, no Flesh can be free from disease.

HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT
Is now a recognized household Medicine ofremarkable remedial powers, invented andcompounded by tho Proprietor, which be hascalled by tho euphonious soubriquet
"QUEEN'S DELIGHT."

ITS CONSTITUENT PnOPr.KTTE8.QUEEN'S DELIGHT Is an an alterative, produc¬ing a gradual change in theHEINITSII'S fonctions of organs, as topermit a healthy action totake the place ot disease.QUEEN'S DELI«HT I« deobstruent by itediversL
** id action; removes obstrue-H EI N'ira n's «lone, reduces inflammation»nd enlargement of the
5lands and viscera,
s an Invigorant and Tonic;it produces a gentle and
permanent excitement of allthe vital action« observablein the fonctions of organicHEINITSII'S life; and is, therefore, ad-roissable in diseases of theStomach. Liver and organsof digestion.QUKEN'B DELIGHT IS a Btln?* '.«ting, alterativediapbosetic, promoting per¬spiration, removing humorsin the blood, producing aUKI NITS H'M healthy action of the skin,removes Boils, Pimples,Blotches and Cutaneous
eruptions.QUEEN'S DELIGHT IB aperient, gently actingupon the bowels, therebyremoving effete matter, pro¬ducing a healthy feeling ofHEINITSU'S tho stomach and head.Headache and nervous dis¬orders are cured by its use.QUEEN'S DELIGHT IB expectorant, increasingthe secretion from the
mnoouB membrane of thoair cells and passages ofHu M ISM'S the lungs, or assists its dis¬charge; is, therefore, a re¬
medy, combined with CodLiver Oil, in all cases of Con¬
sumption, Cold«, Ac,Tho high appreciation in which it ia held bytho profession abd the golden opinions of thopeoplo, and their many testimonials, will makeit a dusirablo medicine for Druggists to keepconstantly on hand.

The sick, feeble and those in delicate health,and all persona living in warru climates, andall unaoelimated, will find tho ,|
QUEEN'S DELIGHT

A greet medicine, protecting them from allthose diseases which originate in a bad condi¬tion of tho blood and climatic influences.1For sale by Druggists throughout the State.The trade supplied byFISHER & HEINITSH, Columbia, S. C.PLUMB A LEITNER, AugüBtft, Oa.J. H. ZEILEN A CO., Macon, Ga.JOHN F. HENRY, New York.MANSFIELD <fc HIGBEE. Memphis, Tenn.JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN,Aug 6f_ Philadelphia.
AYER'S SARSAPARILLA,

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
THE reputation this

excellent medicine en-
Joys, ia derived from ita
teures, many of which
are truly marvellous;inveterate cases orSnro-fulous Disease, where
the system seemed sat¬
urated with corruption,

;. have, been purified and
onredbyit. Scrofulous
affections and disorderswhich were aggravated by the scrofulous con¬tamination until they were painfully afflicting,have been radically cured in such great num¬bers in alm6st every section of the country,that the public scarcely need to be informed ofits virtues or uses.

Scrofulous poison is ono of the most destruc¬tive enemies of our race. Ofton, this unseenand unfelt tenant ofthe organism underminestbe constitution, and invites the attack of en¬feebling cr fatal disoases, without exciting asuspicion of its presence. Again, it seems tobreed infection throughout the body and then,on some favorable occasion, rapidly developinto one or other of its hideous forms, eitheron tho surface or among tho vitals. In thelatter, tubercles may be soddenly deposited intho lungs or heart, or tumors formed in thelivor, or it shows its presence by eruptions ontho skin, or foul ulcerations on some part oftho body. Hence tho occasional use of a bottleof this SARSAPARILLA is advisable, evenwhen no active symptoms of disease appear.Persons afliioted with the following complaintsgenerally And immediate relief, and at lengtheuro, by tho use of thinSARSAPARILLA: St.Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Tetter, SaltRheum, Scald Head, Rinpioorm, Sore Eyes,Sore Ears and other eruptions or visible formsoT Scrofulous disease. Also, in ¿he more con¬cealed forms, as Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Heart Dis-
ease, Fits, Epilepsy, Neuralgia and the variousUlcerous aileetiona of the muscular and nerv¬
ous stems.
Syphilis or Venereal and Mercurial Diseases

aro cured by it, though along time is requiredfor subduing these obstinate maladies by anymedicine. But long continued use bf this me¬dicine will cure tho complaint. Lcucorrhaa orWhites, Uterine Ulcerations, and Female Dis¬
eases, are commonly soon relieved and ulti¬mately cured by its purifying and invigoratingeffect. Minute directions in each caso aro foundin our Almanac, supplied gratis. Rheumatismand (¿out, when oaused by accumulations ofextraneous matters'in the blood, yield quicklyto it, as also Liter Complaints, Torpidity, Con¬
gestion ot Inflammation of tho Liver una JDUU-dice, when arising, as they often do, from the
r inkling poisons in tho blood. This SA RSA-1 ARILLA is a great restorer for tho strengthand vigor of tho system. Those who aro Lan¬guid and Listless, Despondent, Sleepless andtroubled with Nervous Apprehensions or Fears,or any of tho affections symptomatic of Weak-
.II ss, will (Ind immediato rohef and convincing« videuco of its restorativo power upon trial.

PREPARED BY
Dr. J. C. AYKR Hi CO., Lovvf ll, Ma«*.,Practical and Analytical Chemists.April! tonio

To Rent.
A desirable RESIDENCE, containingseven nmm.-. Well of good water on thopromises. Apply to

July Iii GREGG, PALMER A CO.

THE UTLEY
COTTON PRESS.
ANEW combination of power, wherebyall friction is overcome. The simplici¬ty, economy and durability of this PRESSastonishes all who seo it, and the moroso that a power so simplo should so longhave been unappropriated. With thisPress, two men can do all tho packing orpressing of a 500 pound bale insido of eightminutes; and it can bo readily taken downand transported, as it is simple and light.Wo can supply these Presses cheaper than
any yet offered tn the planter. Will sendcirculars to any desiring, and we would ad-viso all porsons wanting pressos to with¬hold buying until they examine this.

THE PRE88ES are now beingmanufactured at tho PALMET¬TO LEON WORKS, and will beset up on MONDAY or TUES¬DAY uoxt for exhibition. All aroassured that as between this and
any other there is no argument
as to its merits over all others.With the irons, any ordinaryworkman can put them up. Thopatonteo is hero for a few days,and will tako pleasure in ex¬plaining its merits.

SHIELDS Jc GLAZE.Aug 20 Imo

HAtir * MAFotticñ tmntmuju


